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on whichi it mas based. Thius, Alexauder wvas carly trained to
k-:n1W the Scriptures and to let 11o obst-acle preveiit bis regxilar
aittendauýiice at the services of the biouse of the Lord.

Whien the boy -was iinie ye.irs of age, bis parents came Lo
Canada and purchased two liundred acres of land necar Beebe.
Plaiin, St.anstud, Quebec, wlherc, in 1834, at the age of thir-tecin,
lie %vo., coiivorted uxîder the preaching of Eider NewveI. Jin lus
bloy'-s journal bie Nvrite,-

«Oct. 4, 1834. This day I hiave fouud hiope tbrougi thie
blood of Christ. I eau niow siay like the 1'salmnist, 1 joy to go
into the bouse of the Lor-d."

" De. 14. This day I bave put on Christ visibly to the
worid by beiug buried with Rira ini baptîsm ana raised to new-
uess of life. It w'as v'ery cold, 26' be1owv zero."

lis brotber, Mr. Jamnes Lorimier, uow living at Grimsby,
veIl reinemibers flhe occasion, ai-d says it wvas bitterly cold for

ani outdoor baiptism ; the ice lmd to be broken and the water
kept coîîstantly stirred for tbe ordinance, but the boy wvas de-
ternîined and would not be put off

The very xîext year hie decided upon bis life workz, "'A
iinister to preacbi the everlasting grospel." Ife iîniediaitely
begani Latin and sucbi other studies as would prepare iîîî for
inatriculation, studyingo wvitbi Mr. Eider at Stanstead, and atter-
wards taxking Greelz with M.Colby oî Derby Centre, Vt. Iu
18:3-9 lie entered Dartmîouth Collegre, takzing au liouorable stand-

in, auater four years rceivd Llbc degree of B.A., witbi gold
iiedal for proficiency in the Greekz language and litera«,ture.

HBis college diary bias onfly an oceasional entry and that
more about tbe uew tbiougbrts given iîn in the lectures thanl
a'tbout IiimiselIf. But under date July iOtb, 1840, lie writes,-

cThe -iiniier terni is now draw'iug to ai close. At sucb a,
sson is; this, it iS profitable to take a retrospective view of xniy

collegre course, and froxui auy expericuce and kuiowledg-e I bave
-icquirecl to profit iii the future. Wliile ny immd lias becui grad-
ua-lly expandfing iin intellectual knowledgre, I ain reluct.autly
ohligced to coufess that 1 have fiallen bebiind iii moral iinprove-
nient. MUany more omissions of religilons duties, more hardiuess
of conscience, and ai eontinued disinclination to the exalted end
of niy beiug, tban w'lien I first entered college. My progress iii
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